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Wot A Knlckrrbochrr.
Ttiu dinner bad readied lliat point at

which It Is considered Incumbent upon
the ladles to retire.

Lllllo Mrs. Ocorgo Vanderburg, solo
representative of her sex at tbo table, looks
doubtfully across to her husband, and,
obedient to the glance of approval alio sees
In his eves, rises to dopait. Jack ltay--

mond, their guosl, who completes tho
small party of three, alio starts to his feet,
anticipating tho ponderous movement or

the venerable family retainer, and flings
wide open tho heavy mahogany doors
through which tho lllllo lady must make
ber way Into tho ball. Mrs. Oeorgo milks
at blm j then blushes, as her small feet en-

tangle themselves In her train, and finally
passes through tho lofty arch, dragging
foamy billows of Valenciennes laco and
azure silk In iter wake. Mr. llaymond
gazes after her wllh a stare of admiration
for which be would nover have forgiven

himself If It bad fallen upon bis hostess's
fair face Instead of ber back hair.

"Jack, my boy," drawls Oeorgo Vander-
burgh from his seat at thn table, In the soft-

est and laziest or voices, "you shouldn't
look at another man's wlfo with that sort
of expression In your countenance. It is
expressly forbidden In tho tenth command-
ment."

Jack Raymond resumes his place at the
other's right band.

"I Bay, George, whero did you find ber?
Who Is sheT"

"My wife."
"Obviously: but I don't understand.

When I went to Europe, two years ago,

I left you lying in an nttltudo of prostrate
adoration at the feet of the imperial Judith
Delmar, bollo of tbo Avenue and queen at
Saratoga, wllh every prospect oran Imme-

diate wedding"
"My dear follow, I got up."
"And now I como back and find you

married to an an augcl. How on earth
did it happen T Who was she?"

Jack's enthusiasm is checked by a warn-

ing glance from his host. Ho looks up,

and bis eyes meet the sable counlonance
of tho ancient servitor of tbe Vanderburgh
family, and discover thero an eager curios-

ity that even exceeds bis own. Poor Ja-

cob! Ho has lived wllh tho family, man

and boy, for nearly eighty years ; his
for tbo Knickerbocker blood Is as

strong as his faith In tbo New Testament,
and now In his old age be Is compelled to
servo a mistress whose namo he does not

know. Now perhaps there is a cbanco
that the secret may lie disclosed.

Alas I no. Geotgo Vanderburgh quench-
es his African wllh a glance. "Jacob,

to your business. Put tho cigars on

the table, and go."
"I beg your pardon, George," begins

Mr. Raymond, as soon as they are alone.

"You need not, Jack. Mrs. Gcorgo
Vanderburgh is Mrs. Georgo Vander-
burgh, and for tbo quidnuncs of society

that Is enough. But you, old friend, com-

panion of my boyhood, and truest-.hearlo- d

of men, shall bear tho story if you like."
"Not unless you like."
"But 1 do." Then tbo cigars are lighted,

and the two young men settlo themselves
comfortably In their chairs, tbo ono to hear
and tbo other to tell a story.

"Now, Jack, If you bavo an Imagina-

tion, fancy how tho bones, of nil my Dutch
ancestors must shako when I announce
that tho last or their lino has married a
woman whose namo was Smith."

"Smith I"
"Either that or none. ,1 Do you know

anything of New England, Jack?"
"Have beard or the place a land or

wooden nutmegs. There is a smalt settle-

ment on tbo coast called Boston, where tbo
people eat Greek roots instead of

and where tbey manufacture a

transcendenla! theology qulto as remarka-bl- o

in Its way as tbo Calvanlsm It replaces."
"Exactly. But New Hampshire is tho

sccno or my small lovo-slor- It was at
tho foot of ouo of those glorious granite
mountains I picked up my daisy, my Mar-

garet, my pearl. You remember tbo sum-

mer when you sailed for Europe. Tho

satno week I received commands from tho
imperial Judith to follow her to Saratoga,

or rather sho insinuated that my presence

thero would give her pleasure. I took the
hint and followed, and after tho manner
of other devoleca beforo tbo altar of fashion
wo exchanged tho monotonous weariness
or fashionablo life In New York for a sec-

ond edilion or the same thing at a watering-plac- e.

Wo danced and wo rode and wo

walked. I was tbo Imperial Judith's de-

voted cavalier. I bad quite madoupmy
mind to lay my hand and fortuuo at the
lady's feet; and although I felt It would
not do to encamber ber with my heart, as
Bho had never displayed tbo smallest In-

tercut lu that part of my personality, It

nevertheless pleased my fancy to think of

the queen-lik- e grace with which sbo would
preside over the hospitalities of tho

mansion, aud I concluded to '

satisfied.
"But ono morning as wo wero walking

toward tho springs, the fair hand of loyal
Jnilltb lying on my arm, a sense of tho
Importance of tbo stop I was about to take
began to oppress me. I felt a longing for
a few weeks of perfect peaco and quiet re

I undertook tho manifold lespousi-blllUe- a

or a married man. Business
my excuse, and In tho afternoon I

fled toward tho East, only a couplo of hun
dred miles, and found myelf In n Utile
New England town lying at th base or a
great peaceful-lookin- g mountain. The
landlord of tbo cozy little hotel, a small
building all while palut and green blinds,
received mo very graciously j and I liked
tho old man Immensely In spllo of tho fact
that his hair stood on end when I asked
him for a sherry-cobble- I spent tho
night there, and In tho morning the old
gentleman offered me his horse nud his
Ashing rods to help me pass away tho time,
and then suggested that perhaps I would
llkolo visit tho mills.

"By tho end of tho first day I bad ex-

hausted tbo borso and the IWb, and bored
myself pretly thoroughly, and on the next
morning I determined to try tbo mills.
Did you over see a cotton mill, Jack, one
of those enormous red brick structures
reeking with steam and boat and damp-

ness sod horrible noises T I saw the pro-

prietor, and be look mo through the build
ing, I looked at the great looms, tbo
whizzing spindles, aud all the Ingenious
machinery which mau has devised to sup-

ply the necessity for clothing brought
about by tbo transgression of Eve; but
what most attracted my attention was tho
pale races of the operatives standlug about
thoso terrible machines, tho children, pre-

maturely old and haggard, breathing that
terrible dust aud sweltering In that awful
heat. Ah, Jack, New England has freed
the slaves in tho cotton fields ; now Jet ber
took to tho slaves In tho collou mills I

"I passed through the files of languid
children and weary women on my way to
Hie office, where the proprietor offered mo

chair. As I sat down I saw In one cor-

ner of tho room a small figure bending
over a great pile of heavy business-lik- e

books. She turned her head as ber em

ployer spoke, and I saw another pale race
so pale, so gentle, wllh great violet- - eyes

that seemed lo ask everything Ibey rested
upon, 'Why am I so unhappy t' Tbo samo
eyes, Jack, my boy, that smiled at you so
brightly over your dinner half nn hour
ago."

"Not a factory girl !'

"Not oxactlyi one of Ihoso girls you
find so often In Now England, thoroughly
educated and lady-lik- but Impelled by
necessity lo work. Sbo was employed as

assistant book-keep- by the gieat firm or

Watson & Co., that owned Ibo mills. All

at once, Jack, I became Interested In col-Io-

I used to haunt that great shrieking
bedlam or a mill. 1 Investigated all Iho
processes tho plant went through rrom Iho
tlmo it cnlers tbo mill In great fluffy bales

till It goes out iu smooth while muslin.
I think tbo ptoprletois look mo for a dry-goo-

clerk or a politician. I becamo so

learned that I knew all lha grades from
paper cambric lo sheeting, and I discours-
ed upon the tariff and the necessity or pro-

tecting Amerlcau manufactures like a

member of Congress. I even mado re-

searches into Ihonrl of And
all, Jack, for the sako of a palo lllllo faclo-ry'gl- rl

with blue eyes I, tho lal or tbo
Vanderburghsl How I used lo lean oer
that great gawky d desk and
watch the small figure In Iho shabby al-

paca lrock ! How I used to intercept Ibo
lllllo girl on nor way back and foilb to the
great mill, and watch her blush when her
great bluo eyes met mine I"

"Had you made up your mlud lo marry
berT"

"God forgive me, I had not thought
about It."

"You scoundrel I''
"ABk Pcarlle II I am a scoundiel, Jack ?"
"I have no doubt alio worships you, you

most unworthy wretch. Sho looks like
Juit such a Bweel, foolUb lllllo darling."

"Don't Torco me lo call your attention to
Iho tenth commaudmeul again."

"Goon."
"I am ashamed lo comers II, Jack, but

for two hours In my Hfo I was a villain
only two, though, and I am Iblrly-tlv- e

years old : tbo proportion Isn't so bad, Is

It T Ono morning It dawned upon mo all

at onco tbo mischief I bad been doing.
And that very hour Hold lllllo Pcarlle I
was going away, and bado her good-by.- "

"What did sho say t"
"Not a word j only put her lllllo hand In

mlno for a moment, and turned back lo
her great ledger with a brave look, liko

'tbotruoNew England girl she Is. Then,
Jack, I knew mysolf to bo a scouudiel.
But thero was Iho Imperial Judllh walling

at Saratoga, woithy male for Ibo heir of all
tbo Vnndcrburgs.

"At four that afternoon I jumped aboard
tbo train bound westward. Tho mills were
two miles below tho station, and wo must
pass them on onr way. My heart ached
terribly whon I thought ortheMveet lllllo
girl I was leaving behind me, aud I choso
my scat In tho car so that 1 could tco tbo
great building wheu wo passed It, and per-

haps calcb a glimpse of ber.
"As wo nearcd It there seemed to bo a

great bustle and confusion people run-

ning hither and thither, women screaming,
and tho clouds of steam and of smoke that
usually floated around tbo building seem-

ed Increased a buudredfold. A curve In
the road brought us full In front of the

mills, and in a moment I taw that tho lar-

gest of them, the ono whero my lllllo
spent her weary days, was on fire.

Dense clouds of smoke, mingled wllh tiny
tongues of flame, were Issuing from the

wludows, rrlghlencd operatives were rush-

ing rrom the burning bulldog, liampllng
each other under foot in their mad basic,
and tho whole scene was one of unuttera-
ble horror and dismay.

"The train was stopped. In a momeut
wo were all on our way lo the burning
mill, I among Iho first. Abl Jack, think
what I felt when I beard a terror-stricke- n

group of men crying out, 'Whero is Miss
Smith? Sho Is nowhere lo bo found!' Sbo
was known to bavo been In the office when
tbo alarm or flro was given, aud bad not
been seen since. Ono prayer lor Barely

from lips all loo uuaecustomed to such ex-

ercise, and I was In the midst ol'tbe burn
ing building. Up tho stairs I rusucd Hko
a madman, burst through the door of tho

office, and there, with ber hands clasped
and ber bead lying on Ibe open page of ber
ledger, lay tho girl I loved. In a moment

I had my coat off, wrapped It over her
bead, and clasping her as closely as I could,

lest thoso demoniac darling tongues or
flame and falling cinders should touch ber,

I carried her down the burning, crackling
stalr-cas- o sifo Into tbo fresh air. What a

cheer tbey gao us, Jack I Tbeu lliero was
a dull rumbling sound, n crash, and myri-

ads or sparks went shooting up liko stars
into tbo smoke-cloude- d air. Ono of tho
walls bad fallen.

"But I do not remember anything fur-

ther until I vtoko up and found myself lu

bed, wllh a Htllo blue-eye- d mirso bend-

ing over me wllh lender hands, ouo or

which I kissed and captured and nover
lost sight of until I had decorated ll with u

wedding-ring- . Ono day, Jack, when no
were first engaged, I asked her why she
made no atleuipt to get out of tho mill
when sho beard Ibo cry of 'Fliel' What
do you suppososbo lold me? That I bad
gone away, and she thought It would bo

easier to die theio In the tiro than to live

ber life wltboul me. Think of It, Jack.
Just fancy tbo fair Judllh allowing bcrteir
to be burned lo death because her lover
bad left ber ! Ah, my Utile wife, my
country daisy 1 I wish you could bavo
seen ber when I brought ber home, so
frightened at my magnificence, so over-

awed by the d Dutchmen look-lu- g

down from Ibclr perches on tbo
walls. I wasobllged lo

her by telling ber that If sbo persisted in
being so frightened, I should bavo lo dis-

pose of my auceslors as Charles Surfaco
did. Fancy tbo first settlers knocked
down at auction, so much per bo.id I"

"But the Imperial Judith T"

"The flro bad burned all recollection of
ber out of my bead, Tho prldo or tho
Knickerbockers had also disappeared In
tbo flamos, nud when I learned my littlo
Pcarllo's sad and sluiplo history I think I
loved ber all tbo better for her bumble,
nameless birth. Her mother was a far
mer's daughter, who married a Blrolllng
vagabond by Ibo name of Kinilh. Sho af-

terward had reason lo think tho name was
assumed, but sho clung to him faithfully
until he was round drowned under the
mill ono day; and then she died berseir
lu giving blrlb lo Pearllo, or Margaret, as
tbey called ber, Judith, friend Jack, still
ictalns her maiden estate, though sho

melu two weeks
Now If you sro looking out for a wire"

"Don't, my boy. Aro there no moio
burning mills In New England? Those
blue eyos haunt me. I want to sec them
again."

"I don't know whether I'll let you."
"Hark ! Isn't that a baby's cry ?"
"Ofcourso it is; a bouncing youngster,

tbo honor of w hose palornlly I claim,"
"Let's go aud lako a look at blm."
"All right. I don't mind your admiring

tho child."
Arm In arm they go up btalr, wboron

lllllo woman who Is not a Knickerbocker
kneels In maternal adoration beforo Iho
cradlo of a young tyrant who Is.

To the blessed eternity Itself thero la uo
other handle than this instant

Comfort of ibr Con
At a tale Dairy Convention at Elgin, III,,

President Favlllo mado tho following re-

marks on taking caro of cows:
"I am not going lulo tbo detail or the

caro of dairy cows, but will lay down ono
general principle. This, I think, lr carried
out In tho mlmiltrc, will sccmolho desired
end. The principle Is Hits: Iu everything
consult, so far as possible, tho comfoit of
Ibo cow. Lei all tho arrangements lliat ap-

pertain lo her keeping, such as lood,diluk,
sbellcil Itenlincnt, nud gcneial manage-
ment, be such as (hall lend to her com foil
and quid ; then, and noi till then, can vr
reasonably look lor llio best lentil. The
question of Iced for Ibo dalry-eo- Is so Im-

portant that I Irusl you will pardon mo for
taking tlmo to urgo II upon your ultenllou.
Breed Is Impoiliut but much more to.
Peisons about engaging I" dalryhig bmk
over Iho ropoi Is from this Association, or
read Iho lepoils from some dairy lu thong-- i

cultural papers. Tbey co so many cows
kept, and fiom ihcuisomiich money made,
and they seem lo forget all (ho test. They
go on and get Ibo icqulied number of cows,
and when Ibo end of Iho year comes tboy
aro obliged lo divide tbo profits by two, for
tbo leasou thai Ibey have not wcllconslder
cd tbo business lu all lis detail. Many
men (I will not say dairymen) seem lo
think anything Is gocd enough for n cow
The warm side of a rail fence good enough
shelter, a cbsnco lo feed at Ibe straw-stac-

.with an occasional dressing or inarsh-ha- y

and a chance lo run In tbo standing corn
stalks, good enough cat o and feed for tbo
cow.

They seem lo feel that gialu fed to cows
Is almost Ihiowu away. Tho horses and
hogs must bao all tbo grain, aud leave the
cows to lako caro of themselves. These
arc, In my opinion, ery mistaken notions
lor it cosls only a lllllo mole lo keep a cow-

well than lu Iho manner I have described
Indeed, II costs only u lllllo moie to keep a

cow upon grain than upon hay. Example
It will tako one aero of good gi.i"s lo itir
nlsh winter food for a cow. The same ncr.e,

ir planted lo corn and properly cultivated,
will not only furnish whiter fodder, but
will furnish grain enough, If led with (ho
stalks lu winter and Iho paslurago iu sum
iner, lo glvo us n guod flow of milk duiiiig
the culiro milking season, whllo Ibp bay
would bavo done lllllo moio (ban sustain
Ibo animal life.

Tho difference of cost, then, in tho (wo
methods or feeding, Is tho dlffeience of ex
pense iu raising an acio of grass and an
acre of corn. Wo bavo Hie samo Investment
for land, and It Is only Iho differcuco in la
bor, and when wo strike t'.io balance be
tweeu the cost and iirolil. wo shall find a
largo balance III favor of (he grain.

The Yankee 1'aumf.u and Ills Wire.
But If they aro silent they aro not sully,

clvn ihcin lime and llicy aro amiable
enough, and Ihcy aro Hist and last honest.
Tney do not ash loo much for hoard, and
Ihcy show some slow uilllngncsi louet up
on a boaidcrN suggestions for his greater
comfort, llul otherwise Ihcy remain un- -

aU'ecled hy tho conlael. They learn no
greater Bllhuess of tongue, or llxcllness ol
mind, or graco of manner; If their clly
guest tiling with them Iho Ices of wine or
beer l dluncr and tobacco after II, the
farmers keep themselves uncoiilamluale.
Tho only plpo you smell Is that of the neigh-

boring Irishman as ho passes wllh his ox- -

team: thocypsylug Fieneh Canadian?, as
Ihey wauder southward, llpsy hy whole
families, iu Ihclr rickety open buggies,
lend the solo bacchanal charm to tho pros
pect that It knows. These aicofaracowhoso
indomitable no rigor of
climate has appalled, whereas our Anglo- -

Saxon Mock In many counlry neighbor-
hoods of New England seems weather-bea- t

en In mind as lu face; aud this may ac

count for tho gicalcr of
the women, whose lifo Is more pro
tected from Iho Inclemency of our skies.
It is certain that Ihcy are far readier than
the men, more Intelligent, giacioii", and
graceful, and with their able connUanco
the farmer stays tho ndverslly creeping up
on his class, If ho does not relrleo Its old
prosperity. In llio winter his daughlers
leach ichool and In the summer they help

Iheir mother through her enterprise of tak
ing boardeiB. Tho farm feeds them all,
but from tho woman's labor comes thilce
the ready money that Iho land ever yields,
aud It is Ihey who keep alivo tho seuso of
all hither and liner IhliiR", Heaven knows
wllh what licrjic patienco and devoted en
deavor. Tho house shines, through them,
with fiesh paper and palut; year by year
they add to thoso comforts and meek aspi
rations lownrds luxury which the summer
cuest accepts so lightly when he comes.
smiling askance at Iho parlor organ In Iho
corner, and tho chro- -

on tho walls. W. 1).

IIowuli-s- , in Xovtmhcr Atlantic.

Tiik CiitNJ'.sn at IIomi:. Tho doinoUia
and social life of Iho Clilueso has pcrhap,
more fealures in common with Western
nations than Ihal of other Oriental peoples.
Although polygamy exists among tho
wealthier classes, and lliolr women gener
ally live lu seclusion, family life Is much
esteemed and cultivated among them. Tho
first wife has llio full control of Iho houso
hold, while Iho concubines aro littlo more
than sci vanlsund IiouEcmaUlB. Tho Chinese
Illustrate Ihorelallonhy comparing tho wife
lo the moon anil tho concubines lo tho stars,
both of which, in (heir appioprlalosphcics.
rcvoho ainund llio sun. Tho utmost re-

spect and obedlcnco lo tho behests of their
parents are enjoined to children. Tho bo

tiolhincnl of the chlldicn Is ejthcly In tho
hands of Iho parents, and Ibo obligation of
the former lo fill till tho contract mado by
tho latter Is enforced by law, oven lo the
annulling of the agreement made by n son
himself in ignorance of Iho ariangcmciit of
of his parents.

Cleanliness Is not among tho vlilucs of
the Chinese, cither In regard lo their habi-

tations or Ibclr persons. The pool est peo-p- lo

do not change their garments until
Ihey oio worn out. Their di ess is neither
so uniform nor so unchanging as U gen
erally supposed. Fashions niter theio as
well as elsewhere, but not so rapidly as
among European nations. If It weio not
lor the shaven crown and braided tail of tho
men, and llio crippled feet of the women,
lllllo fault could bo found with Ihclr cos
mine, combining, as It doev, warmth and
case. Tho garments of tho soxci differ
more by their colors than by Iholrshapo
and cut. Tho diet of Iho Chinese Is

8ufllclont in variety, wholesomo iind
well cooked, though many of their
dishes would appear Insipid to the
laslo of Europeans and Americans. Tho
proportion of animal food Is smaller among
them than among any other raco In tho
same latitudes. Cooking is almost esteem
cd as a science In China, The Chinaman
considers lha Englishman's mode of feed
log the nearest approach lo llmt of Iho mv
ages of Formosa; "for," says he, "Iho
Englishman docs tho chiof woik of tho
slauehler-hous- o upon his dinner-tabl- and
lin remits tho principal work of the kitchen
lo btsslqmach."

How it Feiim to uii IlANunn. A Par
is newspaper gives this extract fiom tho
notes of u young fellow who tried lo conr
mil sulcldo aud was cut down beforo sulfo
cation was complole. lie was delighted lo
return to life, aim It is noieci iuat wouiu-u- o

suicides who are icseued from lliolr self- -

sought late, rarely icnew their attempts lo
shiifilooff UiW moital colli "Whtn I stood
on tho chair tho mirror on the manlelpleco
Involuntarily attracted ine,nd I looked nt
myself as I fastened Iho slip knot around
my neck. Blood flow ed tn my head, for my
faco was very led ; something took placoat
Iho samo tlmo In my optic nerves, for it
secmod In mo lliat my face suddenly began
lo mako gilmaces. My ores mid noso
changed places Incessantly, liko Ihu pieces
of n kaleidoscope. I kl"ked tho chair from
under mo and loll with Iho sensation that I
had been Mruck on Iho lop of my head wllh

hammer. I did not at first loci tho ropo
around mv neck, llio only very clear im
pression which followed tho blow wllh the
hammer on my skull was that or great
heaviness In tho head. It seemed to mo
(hat my head w.s larger and heavier mi
my sholildcis tbun tho gloat bell or Notro
D.iinc. At the same tlmo I toll an Imnicuso
night falling lu and aiouud me. Then I
foil o.ttiomely cold at my lower extremi
ties, and at die samo tlmo an ncule, terrible
pain In my neck, which was produced by
tbo rope, which cut my skin and sawed my
volns. Then 1 rclt nothing. Evidently
this was tho moment when my good Aunt
Cecil cnlcied the room and cut mo down."

lACKi:n volt Tin: Otiihk Would. A
(lofunit Celestial was recently packed and
ticketed through lo China beaten by Mr.
Wilson, Iho undertaker. 'Iho receptacle
for tho body w as a cosily casket, for lliat
pendant pigtail bad swung rrom a "way
up" held during life. Around tho body
was packed an abundanco of lllllo pieces
or paper, nil spotted with gold, such as nto
seen scalteicd along Iho way when tho de
funct Mongolians 'are carried lo Iho grave.
Theso pretties aro very gllltorlng, and ea
sily blown about by tbo wind, and are lo
atliacltlie attention of tho Chlncso dolls
and gio Ibo deceased auoppoiltinlty lo cs
cape while his loi inciilors aic In pmsuK or
(belli. The remaining cnipllne-- s of the
casket was filled with Ike, chickens,
candles, etc., tinon which Iho dear depart
cd Is expected (o feed while Journeying to
Ibe unknown, lie was also abundantly
supplied with Chinese coins, with which to
dcliav the expensos of Ibo tourney. In
his month was placed a United States 10

cent piece, to show that bo canio from a
land or civilization, ami as a passport (o

belter seals and society over there. Lastly,
ho had a fan plarrd in his hand with which
to cool his heated brow, and as a badgo of
high rank In Iho laud of bis early nativity.
Willi all this preparation bo Is cxpccled lo
mako a rapid aud safe Journey to tho "Land
or (bo Leal," nud :i liliimphant entry Into
Kingdom Come. i'iryinia (AVv.) J.nter
pi ISC.

ENdU.su Ivy. The ii'c of English hies
for Iho purpoo ol decorating living rooms
Is moio extensive ecry year, and cannot
bo too highly commended. ISeing very
K'.ioug Ihey will live tin ougli any treatment;
study their peeullaillle, and iiianifo-twl- ll

lugniHs.lu g.utlfy them, and they will grow
without Mint. Mot houses ale ton hot for
them, at, Indeed, Ihoy nio for their owners,
Xcither plants nor pcoplo should bavo 111 o

tcinper.ituro over sixty-liv- e degices r.ih'
rcnhell. Take care nut li onfeeblo your
Ivies by excessive wateilug or uudiio heal,
aud you will see t li oy will not seem to
mind whether the sun shines on Ihem or
not, or in what position or direction you
train Ihem. Indeed, so much will Ihey do
Ihcnikclves lo mako a room charming, that
wo would ralhcr have an unlimited nutn
ber of Ihem to drmr upon than anything
else In nature or ait.

Tho English ivy grow lug over llio walls
of a building, Instead of promoting ilanip-

ncss. as many persons would suppose, Is

said to be a remedy for ll ; and it Is men
tioned an a fact that In a loom where damp
had prevailed for a length of lime, Iho af
fected pails ln.ide hail become dry when
Ivy had giuwn up lo cover up the opposite
side. The close, ovei hanging pendant
leaves prevent tho r.ilu or molsluro from
penetrating llio wall, licauly aud utility,
in this case go hand lu hand. Sanitarian.

A Wunl Muillirtl.
Tho Amcilcau mind Is active. II has

given us books of iietlon for ihe sentimen
talist, learned books for tho scholar and
professional student, butem book or the
people. A book for tlte people must relato
to a subject of universal lulcrcsl. Such a

subject Is Ihe physical man, and such a

book "Thk l'liorxE's Common Si:nsk
Mi:iH'.l Adviskm," a copy of which has
been recently laid, on our Inble1. Tho high
professional attainments of its author Dr.
It. V. 1'icnci:, of Buffalo, N. Y., and llio
advantages derived by him fiom an oxlen- -

Hive praclKc, vvnuiei mono lusiuei lor Ills
vvorK a cjnuai reception, nui meso aro
not tho merits for w hich it claims our at
tention. Tho Author Is a man of the rieo- -

pie. He sympathizes vv ilh them lu all llicir
ailltcuons, tuoiis, nun attainment. Jio
iiercelvcs tlielr want ec Knotcieufie or ihem
selves and believing that all truth should
bo made as universal as lioirs own t.

fiom his fund of loarnlnz and owe- -

rlcnco ho has produced a work iu which ho
gives llitm llio ueiirms oi ins lanois. in
It ho considers man In every phaso of his
existence, Irom tbo moment ho emerges
"from a ravless atom, too elliuliiullvo lor
the slttht. until he gradually evnlvcsto the
maturity of Ihose Oonaeioun JVicers, Iho
exerciso of which furnishes subjrcllve evi
dence of our Immortality." Proceeding
unon tho theory that every tact ol mind
has a physical antecedent, he has given
an admirable IrealNo on Cerebral 1'liynt-
oloay, anil shown llic liearlnm nftho ucls
luus otauii4iieu tipuu
welfare. TI10 Auiuor
cer, lliat "as vigorous
tiaiivliitr lilsli snlrlli

iiiiiiviuuui iiiiLisuciai L
hi'licret with Speu- - D
health nml ilsaceom- - N

aro larger elements of r
happiness titan any other lliluxi whatever,
tho leacliliiB l'ovv 1,1 maintain Uicm Is a
teaching that yleliN to no other whatever,"
anil aecoru nziv naa iiitioiiuceii nn ciieu- -
tlvo "llieusalon of Iho uiellioili by vvlileh
wo may prcservo llio lnlesrily of iho sya-lo-

and ofltlmei prevent llio unset of
eaie. Domeillo Itometllea their iiiepara- -

lion, uses, mid eirecls lorm a pibnilncnt
feature of llio work. Tho hygienic treat
ment, or nuroliiRuf Ihe nick, Is an Impor
taut nublect. antl receives atteiillon com
nieiisurato wllh lis iinportaiice. Nearly
all diseases "lu which Ileal) Is heir'1 aro de
scribed, their symptoms nud causes ex
plained, nnii in oner Homeric tie.iuiieni
stiKRested, To reclprocalo llio many favors
bestowca upon mm uy a Renernis puuiij,
llin author oilers his book at a nrlco (81. Ml
litllo exceedini; llio cost of publication.
Our leaders can obtain nils practical ami
valuable work lr nuuressiriK tno auiuor.
From the Acm 1 ork rribime.

XYiaiuctiiib'r This.
N'nvv Is Iho lime of tho voar for l'noumo.

11 it , Luuk Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal
results of predisposition to Consumption
and other 'l h oat and Luna Disease. Uo- -

sciiee's GnrtMAN Sykup has been used iu
Ihls ticlohborliood for tho past two or llirco
vcats without a sluale failuro to euro. If
you bavo not used this inedlcltio yonrsolf,
KO lo your Drupgist, If. P. yillard Co.,
and ask him of Us wonderful success auionc
Ills customers, xvvo uosos win ipueyu 1110

worst case. If you liavo no faith In any
medicine, lust buy u Samplo Buttle of !!()
fcclieo's acrman Hyrup for 10 cents and try"
It. Iieiiuiar sizo uomo ta cumu. uoiri
ucslccl a cough to savo 75 cents.

Fhnn's Compound Extbact 0 JJarka
ami Hoots for makina lleer. This Is Just
what your system nectis at 1111s season 01
1110 year, nuu will iuhku u uuvuruKW tuuv
will bo agrecahlo to tho taste. Directions
to mako ton gallons of beer : Add to this
n no ca Inns 01 inoou warm water, one gal
lon of I'orlo Itlco molasses (other kinds
will do but not as Rood) nno pint or yeast,
mix all well loL'elher. ami 1111 Ihe heir. Let
It stand tlvo or six hours, or until tlior-niiah-

fermented, then liunc up. and In
two hours it Is tit for use. Try 11. Only
S3 cents rcr noiiie.

l'ttAncio r K2iN, ivuuauu, vi.
Mold uy an neaiera iu medicines.

SNEEZING
. CATARRH.
Tlili 1st coc.lantinteie.aneire, mute, until onr

head itemi ready to fly oft, until your noje and ejes
dlscbarro eicetelte quantities t mueue, tbtn. acria,
ana volionont, nnlll, unlit for tmilnees or r '"J"!. ....... ... .,,,.. I. Ifce tnnit afflicted Of

mortals, di .thud to anllcr periodically tbe sriatrst
dl.lrcss wlilioul roller or coneoisuon. r.Yerjur.uKu.,
everr brratb or sir seems n ilitmy In dle.uie. Tlili
7 : ' . ... . ...... n-- t i. ..J ,Mnmnn1,. ndil18 properly ceucu rtruie lruiiu, uu "
in lue urea, us cdsmihi rrcurn m
.tii...in-i- t -- Vr,- ,lu..i1 usual orcana And en
feebled action of tho perspiratory Klaiid. In Iho
petmaneut euro of tbli ul.trM.lnsmalady Blsrowx
lUMCALCcnE ron CAiinnu Is s spe-

cific. In.fnnl rrllif follows Iho Brit dote, lis use
.1,.i.nH lh.l mnrl.l.l ixialllvrnrRR lO SlmOStmrrlC

cbanace which predispose people lo Ibis disuse, snd
In sure to present in attack it Uiir.osio nil Ui.cr.iu- -

TITE UATABnil.

Chrome CM
BTmntomi. OUtructcd trcithinir, partial clfisnro

of on oi bolli cot t til", a tomea up, "tiaat u np
IWIInti In Uir hfiil. roDMlDt LlowlDit Cf the COtC.

dlschtrpfn from the none of ft watery or thick ifllow
or greenish tnucu, frequently it r raked ltu blood.
Somctlmca too matter w come in me mm
itaaFagefl.atid la nmovea omy vj proioujzra vw
tn Iho n.nrtilntr nn rial no lhi iTmbtOtUR are the WO

viniftnt tiiowtoif. hawkltiiior frttUnc until tbf eruU
are removed, at lnut partially, and the throat ii fretd
from the matter tnat raa aocamuuieu aunojt inr oigui.
Finally the roleonoua rrerttlooB attack th throat.
Drone QUI lauei, juii, luiiuinuud iu i'uuvui
consumption, acctropanied by a moit offcuilfebreat!
and Impaired eyesight and hearing.

ULCERATIVE

ti. I. I. fl.a .!ilm-H- ami trrrtljlo itaco of Ihe
itlirMC. The whole nut rtiucrf, Including IDr
ores i"t the tonilln, thrust, tironclilal tubes snd
lance oecome, ono nrr euuiurr, u,
ulcerated, and uccnmb to thle f rightful mon- -

!. fhta !iarfiai. wlllch 1rrilltatfUC lllO blOOU. VtalCD!
suit dc atroji He rcnovatlnd power, and allows the je- -
tem no ol'PortuDlty to turow on too maiauy uuui iu,

I. nri.lpjltyr.1 and rmellrd. It la here that
conalllutlonal treatment hcconica of the mnet Tltal
rtmienurnce, "becauae nnleaa arretted at thlsttlge
Ihe ilUeaae will make rapd rrogre.a to am pnimon-... ...n.iimnt on."Af( filter. Il l liOUifOfU I'.HI'

mithlni.. lifaliDir. and aftrlnuent
medtrlue rauet be applied directly to the naaal paaeae-t- e,

thia forming the nl perfid tr.alment of the
tuiraae poiaiutr.

PERIAIENTLY
CURED.

SiNronu Radical Cl-h- fob Catakcii la a ife.
certain, and permauent euro lor Catarrh oi eery
r.rr.t- an.l u thptnnKt trftct rrnudv fcr drvlrrd. H
t purily a ficlable dintllUtion, and i applied IvjcaU
ly by iuiufflation and by internal au

dui. It loothni. heal ud tlcaiiati the DiBll PlifiC
ta of every fed. rig of bra?lne, obstruction and

L'onptltuti mally admlnlatcrcd It rmoTatea
tUe 11 xxl, purffl a it of the acid potion with which It
i aiftaji cnirRca 111 caurrn, nimuuui me pioinsru,
tivpr. nJ kUlnrrs. irfcctt dlcestlon. raikei new
Llfiod. snd trmiti tho formation of aound healthy
tlnrs. mil flni.lv- obUlnt complete control over the
diMoir. The remarkable curat). e iwcr, when all
other rcrce-iit- mterly fail, rf Sani-ob- Hadical
Ccue, by thouim! who gritcf ully ree- -

omrocmit. 10 ifiiow-nu- rer. co riiHtuiLi is imuc
regarding it tint cannot be aubiUntiited by the mot
rcfpectable and reliable reference. It is a cjeat and
ffroJ medicine and worthrallconndecc. Each tuck
ace enntaina a Trcatiae on CiUrrh and Dr. Bad ford
Improved Iuhaliag Tube.

MAKFOnii 11AIUCAU WI BL II BOKl Uy Oil (rUKte'"
'rice. 11.00. Kent i renaia to any pari of tb L'ulted

State for S1.I5. W KEKS k rOTTUI, Oencral Ag ct,
uomoo.

Vie H VNKUltll'S JAM MCA UIKUl.l!, tie Urlldonl
lamlljr Medicine.

lEitabliiheJ 1S46.

Prnttlotooro, 7"t.

Jtsr Send for Illuslralcd Catalogue.

L. H. REED,
Watchmaker & Jeweller,
Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Jewel- -

ru ami sneer 11 are.
rrtlenlar attention elrrn to floe Watch anj Jewel

ry reMirlnc. KNQltAVINO, GOLD AND HILVUl
l'LATlKO. Abo, dealer iu all llDdl of

ATTACHMENTS AND NEEDLHS.
Elliot Street. Drattlebore, Yt. 7

J. W. WORKS'S
Jobbing Shop.

IHAMINO a ipeciJty.pICTCKE
U0aow ana iioor wereeni a orucr.

Hiu.lnfr MiLChinei ILrDalretl.
Sewing Mtchiue NccdU and Attacbmc-nti- Hem-mf- r.

Tucker. Uc, ot htt mako, tcU St UjU the

Trunki, YalJiep, Umbrellaf, and Lock rcr'jfroJ, Key

mica.
Furulture retired and
Wood Turnlo?.
flaw Fill ir.
Ironing Hoard n. Iap Eoardf, Moulding Beard, he,

ronstantiy on nana.
Sir Will call it residence! If dciired.

Shop In llurmouy 11 lock
Buttkboro, July 13, 1875. tf29

STAGE NOTICE.
On and after July lit.

tbo subscriber will run a
stage between Bellow

osana waTaswr0,fsrryu.Bno v. a. jusu.
l.vr sTowiifchendifcfr Jamaica DAILY.
LeavesTownsbend for Wardaboro every TUE8DAY

TUUIISDAY r.nd SATUBDAY, on tbe arrival of
tbe erenlog stages. Express business promptly at-- t
ended to. I bope by careful attention to bntlnesito

receive me paironace JioBirTruiiK,uu"i-- .
Q, F. WELLINGTON,

CambndstpoTt,vt..Jnne2i,iBi3 uzo

G. B. KIRWAN,
ri'lIOHITEIIKIl,

"ITTOULD Inform lb. dtlteos of Brattltboro and
V vtclolly tbit bo bat openta snop lor tue man.

ufactare of

Lounges & Mattresses.
fipoclal attention given to renoraUng and npbolterag
old uattrcssca, uuiaa, uouugca, xmj unwr, si

Houtb Main St., oppoalteilraiUeuoro llooae.

JOHN K.lvlTiM.1 & SOU,
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Wareiooms, High Street, adjoining HrooKs House.

IDIEIFOT

The only Perfect SurinirKert.

A KfU. STOCK.

!

.

TV

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

u u m in
Allllndf, freah.

and

ao

AND

TIIU 1IT l.Y THK .H.IIIKKT !

FOB I

B. A.
1lrr' IllacL, llou n lij- - lUo llrhllir.

1 A

of Pains
Sido and

OF TWENTY TEARS' STANDING, CCKED IN TWO
WEEKS Iir LESS T1IAS A 1.K. A AHUM
COUOII BO UAU AS TO mi'.VENT SLEEP NIGHTS
UNLESS CATARI11I SNL'l'i l'tltl'LTUALLY
U3EU, CUUEI) WITH ONE BOTTLE.

TeatlmiDr of a n and htghlT eateemej citl

Maaa. I.inLiriiLD L Co.. Dracclati: I have
bad Calarrb a little riling ai c Jcir,u.l ralnl In btrt
ana wcstiiiM In klJDe) for txeutj. My Catarrb traa
au bad that If 1 dIJ not tako catarrh annul Hal troub-
led with a cough, moie or leas, all ulRht. I have tatcn
MarabaU'a CaUrrh Snuff for tno )earr, and irtlcu-larl- y

In CAthtT, bad to take it every night to crt
net. I bepan to take your Conetltutlonal Catarrh
ltemcdr about a month &ko and have uaeu only one
bottle. In leu than a the cougblue LUhta left
me. and I have bad none llcce to epelk if. though I
bav e bad none of the Itemedy for a week.

I bid lalus lu my lldu to bad that I did not ro
out of the boue for two wecka at a time. My greatest
talu was In zny rlsht ktduey. I have bieu at llmea a
gnat lulicrer irom mj aiuaeye iiuce iivij. idiwd
wecke I began to take y ur onrtltutloiial Ca
tarrh Uemcdy the rains all left. V. C. CHOSIDIE.

PKICE Jl COTTLE. Suld by II. C. WiUlrd &

Co., liialtleboro.

tlao on Catarrb, and e.ntalnlng innumerable eatescf
euree, lent mrz. by addresilne the rrorrUtorf,

&CO. Mancheiler, N. II.

Manhood :

Back,

Durable, Aoiscicss.

OILS, VARNISHES,

Grass Seed
WIHDOW GLASS,

Doors, Sash Blinds,

JEWELL'S BELTING

HOWE'S SCALES.
Masurys Colors,

CLA11K.

Kidneys

CATARRH
LITTLEFIELD

How Lost, How Restored!
pabllfbed, a new edition cf Cul- -

vrreH N JLaaur ou tue raa- -
icalcure (witbout medicine) vt Hi.trnjatorrbu?a

or neminat neaxness, invoiuniary Bimicai LfOiies,
Imnotener. Mental and 1'bTslcal lncanaUtr. Imi tdi-
meuta to Marriage, also Consumption, Eplfepiy
and Kits, induced by euual InJulgmce, sexual ex
travagance, c. d rncc, m emeiope,
six cents.

ext rot:

&
in

WAS

cold

Miek

have

after

TEH

Juit lit.

etc.:

seaiea oniy

Tbo autnor. in mis aamirauie essay.
elearlf demonctrato. trom a tblrtv rears' succeufu
practice, tbat tbe alartnlDR couscqusnces cf
may uo raaicaiiy cureu wnuuui tuo uaagi toun uio oi
internal lufrdlcice or tbo application tf tbs knife;
noiniionoui a uioao oi euro ai once sirorie, ceristn
and effectual, by means of which eery sufferer, no
matter what bis con ait ton maybe, may cure hlmnelf
cheaply, privately, and radically. tiTThls Lecture
should he in tbe handi of every jouth and ttery man
iniueuuii. ucnt nnuer seat, in a piam envuope
aur address. nosUpsM. on receipt fsixreoti or I

I) ox, 4 5 SO.

Aianr me putuiufrt .iia. j.u.
J. 127 New Ytprk: rout Office

10 B

Prcsont Phntbg I
ru

Parlor Culture 1

Cataloimei fit DuA Itulbi. and
flower Jlotfi, end llantt tot Houm Cviture, now
ready and mailed frca la all applicants.

Boodimon, 35 Cortlindt St., Mew Tort.

LUMBER!
1 O K rCn rtt Sprnce and newlockLnnj
JLAtliVyw Dcr,foraaieny

MyJ8f18TI.

Clean, t'omfortnhle,

ALL FOR SALE LOW

CASH

Weakness

BULBS PLANTS

Tin:

Corner
Clothing

Store
iwwrs' p, ii r i ii i a

liiMl.ll.

Bratileboi o Tailors

Entire if Stoct
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

COATINGS,
SUITINGS,

OASSIMERES
And VESTINGS.

0 Made up and tricun-.- in the cryhest manner.

A PKIHTC'T riX puurtanlppil In ull

A good line of

SHIRT PATTERNS
Cnl ta crier from nuasurr.

ALL GOODS

SOLD at PRICES
To SUIT ihe Times.

YM. McKHAM.

A MEHICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.
Xi. n.II.EDDV Hulicitoruf PaUntafurlun
ttoni, Uradu Marti, tr Ucslguf, No. 7C State btrctt,

After an extensive practice cf upwardtof SOyearf
coctiuuta to iccarcpati-ut- in tto Lnltrd feiitia; aUo
lu Orrat Uritatn, trance, andotberforcisncountrlti
CaTeatfttSpetiflcatioL, Aaiignmcntg.andallpapcrftfor
pitcct,fXOLUttd on terms, w Ith dttpatcb.
i.esfarcnti kjiup louticroiiueiuo Taiiany ana Ullllt)
of patent! of iiiTentioui, and legalandutticradTlcfr
rendered lu all mattert tcucLlng the lamr. Copiti of
tuecuima oi any paicui inruuueu vj rtomuug one
dollar. Ak8icumnta in WaiMccton.

iVo Agency tn the Vnttti btattt 9$ttitt tuptrxar
raciiiura or vviaininy mi, mr atctriainin'J tAtpattntabtltty efinitnttoni.

Allneecailty of a Jonrncy to Washington toprocure
n ri.rni,uu tue nsuai i;reai ueisy mere, are ncre
iavttuneuiDi- -

"1 ri sard Mr. Eddy aa one of tbe mcstcanaLleand
inccfssliiipracUtionrrawith wborn I tiaetiadollicial
lutprrourstf.CHAl.LK8 MASON. Com inisi loner of
lairi.i."IbatenusealtatlcnlnasiurlngluTontoritbatthey
sa nnu torn ploy a man more competent and truituot
My, and uiorccapaUeof puttliiR their apr li ationin
a f orm to for tboni au cailr and fai critic enn.
aideratlon at tbe Patent Office. KDMUXD UUBKE.
late Uomniitalonerof Patccta.'

'Mr.lt.U.i:inTkas made forme over THIllTr in.
PlicatloLiforratcctf.bavlucbecnsnccciiifnliiialmoit
fjvoryca. Sncb unmiitaVable proof of Brest talent
md ability on bfa parMeadatneto recommend allinrcniorBioappiyio uiw to procuretbelrpatcnti,aa
toeymay ue nre oi quids me moil iauniuiattent:
octtowed ru their raiev, and at very reasonable

Uoilfn .Jan. 1,1875. lyl

ac msjmmm

DC. WKTllt

11 r o ii c Ii 1 1 1 ru
Ttirout, Jttilluriizui
C r m p. Itooplunj
Onuc;li,lIiurataiirMl

t not or Norm in
he V Ii o t h I tl e,

blrnltiisrat the I.iiiifrx
and eycry affection cf tbe
TIinOAT, LDKQI a CUEiT,
are aneedllv and Derma.
ueutly cured bv the uie of

not dry up a cough leave tbe cause behind, aa la
the cue with moBt rrmcdiea. hut loosirt it rUmi,.
the lungt and a.Uya Irritation, tbui remoing the
csuie of tho ccmplaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

by a tl'neljr resort to tbli standard rtmcdjr, ts Is
nrov.dby bnnJudlof tiatimouial. it l.aa rcenved.

Nono c nnlae unlets alcned "I, BUTTS" onlbenrarper. ;.vr era. ana fftl a boltle; Iarj;e bottles
Ull. li tbt cheaper. bKTII W. 1'OWXK & SOSB, Tro- -
pruiorv, uo.ion, .vxaiv, bom by dean rs generally.

Real Estate Loan Office,
I.r.lVI .V HCllKV,

302 Nicollet Kvenu, . . .
. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN

M, W. I.twis, Mlnneaiolis.
A. i'. Ktn-r.r-, formerly ol Tulney, VI.

Sne?!al attention nlren ta tbatilaelnnr.rrnn.1ann
Ileal E.tate In oar elty and i lclnlty, to that it 111 net
tbo lender tea to twel. per cont Interest, nayablo

alortgaee deeds takeu to accuro uotca
ioririDcip4i,itu coupon uotes att.cued clrcn rottbeln.tallinenta of Interest,

11. W. Lei I., bat Ins been t Coaler In real Calais for
several years, in. sea special in.pectloo or all property
upon wblcb money is loaned.

Bend for circular tUowlng our method oX doing

All loans mado by Ul. aa will ihn inl....i nn
tbem, will be collected fre of cbarce, If wi.bcd i also

, , t'eoveriy soiu, ueots col
"v.i.1. ... inuiu. wine,

!

,Su

or

aud

M. W. LEWia'niKicES! Norlhucitern Nation,
al Hank, State National Bank, and Merchant.' Nation--

llank, Ulnseanolls, Minn.; Mercbanta1 nationaluu, ... .u(,uuu., national uanr, new ai.bany, Indiana.
A. r. Kellkt's ItiriEivciai Vermont National

.isua ui ura.ncuoro, ii. i liaacr, A, si. wmalowtt Bom. A. Ii. Hewett. Ber. A. Poitar. Pntner. VI. R
H. BleepeT h Co., It, A. lwU & Co., lloaton, Maai. :
Barber A Trnmbauer, bajilcrs, Tolo, IU.

itntlvonuet.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

liSSl AllKAiNGEMlvNT.
tiiainh aoiNO sourn

I.Ei'EllniliLrroncal 4 t'.o and 8:22 a. in, ; allid
audai'ii t. m.

MAibTnvtif, Leave hi. Albatie t d :20 a. m.,lliallle
boro at 3:3Ut.m. conntttiuy at nevi jonuou
witbsleamerlor New York.

Nioiit Ktrncae. Ogdimture at 12:10 f. m,,
Montnai at 3;3Uy. m.,m. Aioana iu:::i y. u,,
JlrattUboro at itil) a.m., for birlucfidd, .New
Yurk. &c.

Mill, litvln. VSlille r.lter Juiicllou at Stlo
a. in., urat'ieboioaiu:2sa.m., arnviug at t
I.ondt'11 at 0:15 p.m.

JIlltu'l nilN Liave VVbile Illier JalictlbC .15:00
p.m., llutlat.da:3U p. in., arriving at oraiuiLoro
at 9110 1. m.

nxmneTniv Leave liratlti liro at 2:C0 p.m., -
reacblncMIIIir'elalliit 2:sop. in.

OOIXO SOUTH.
Leav U.UTTi.tcot:o at 7 15 a. rn,, 1C130 a. m.,4 :.,3

p. u.,iu:au'. in.
Maii.Tkain. LiaveXew L4jndoc at 5 :C0 a. m. ,Bral- -

tllnruat 10:30 a.m.. rr vrnne iiiveratiiuiiuti,
lliillaml, Uatllnglon, 8t. Albant, Montreal, and
f lixlf n.liuri.

Mtxl iiTiiaiw. Leave Hrattleboro at 7:00 a.m., tor
Dellnwa t'allaaud Wblle Hirer Jnnetion.

ExrnrasTnAIK. Leave Miller's Falls at 11:15 a. m,,
arriving at llrattleboro at 12:21 p. in.

AccoMXorMIIOK'fBAIjr. Leave New London at 11:25

a. in., llrattleboro at :&5 p.m., lor vtliio inter
Junction.

NioiiTFxrnr.es. Leave Bratlliboroat 0:SCp.ni.,for
VVblto Klver Jnncllon, i:ntlana, uurnngion, m.
Albins. Montr.aland Ofrdnibure.

V'nllman's llrawlntr Itoom and 81et bloc Cars art run
on niitkttrj!nsbelncen8pr!nantdand Mor.tna).

J. VV HOUAIIT, Oeu'Snp't.
81. Atbaiie, VI., My 19, 1875. aatr

FITGHBURG RAILROAD.

Ycrinont & 3Inssnchusclts Division.
TKAINB LEAVE BOSTON

(FltcbbnrK Uipot, Canrcajr Blrcet,) for Itociac Tan.
liel at li:iua. m,
Tor Uormta Tunnel and North Adams, at 11:10 a. m.
For llrattleboro, Ure.nStld and way station., at 7:.o

and 11:10 a. in., antl i:ia p. m.

LEAVE WlATTLECOnO

l'or Doslon at 1 :3J and 8:42 a. m and 2:00 p. ra.
For Hooaac Tunnel, North Adams, Troy and Kirab gi,

at 8:42 a. m.
For Hoosac Tunnel and North Adams, at 8:13 a. ra.
Leave dreeuneld for Turners Falls at C:35 and 0:50

a. ra., 12:00 m., ar.d 4:15 p. m.
Leave Turner's Falla for Greenfield at B:C0 and 10:50

a. m., 1:0 ami o:io p. m.
The H'.la. m. BLd 2:0-- v. m. train from llrattl- r-

boroerDneet at I'ltcliburg with trains for Taunton,
New Bedford and TrovldenceJ and it Oarduer Willi
trains for Worcctter.

M7 raisencer tailnff tbe 4:23 a. m. train from
Bratlleborocan hive. FIVE UOOItS IN E03TON and
retain .&mc day.

c. i.. iiiivivoon, hiipi.
V. II. t'OHKK, Ana't Kopt.

Assistant SPE.IT.KcsT, Orncr.
I'itcii nuito, Mam.. Oct. l P, i8i3.

Tlie Trade Imw.

"T7"AEn ANTED the Lett ccmUncd portable eoclcf
and Lcller in tbo market. All lipht iitf cf

caatatxl. All parta ficithed ty iractioiry acd
laterchangahle. Erry engine nktly adjcitid

and ran a day he fere leading the ibop. Tear Mm
frum 2 to 12 If. r. Ecnd for deKripUve circuliricd
price h.

Datios, Ohio.
X.U. Tlieprcma tn the Tbanlx Office are run

wltba No. 1 two Lorae lover Trade Eupioe, Call
and see it In operation, Tucaday ixcrcicc or Thurada;

I afternoon. Cm?(

SCIENCE OF LIFE;
o r, m: i. r-- 1 d 1 1 : n i; 1 1 1 atlo .

MiITTEN by the Chief Conanltlng rhjilciin t f tb

Peauody Medtcal Institute, author vt a Trc&tist on

Dlteiica of the Throat and Lungf, rhj ilology of Wo-

man and her Disease, a Trcatiie ou Ken ans and

MtcUl Dlaeasea, late Surgeon U. S. A., ttc, ttc. It
treati upon MAX1IOOD, bow lost, how regal net! an!
bow perpetuated, cauie and cure cf E It u tinted
Vltultt;9 Intutrur Ticmatctc Decline In

Mm, tpmatorihcea, or tkmlcal Irenes (noctarcal
and diurnal) NeiTcua aud Ihyikal Dtbility, Ujp
chondru. Gloomy Fcriboding, Mental Dtpresiii n,
Loia of Energy, Haggard Countenance, Coufciln t

Mind and Lou of Memory, Impure State cf the Blood,

and nil diseases aritlug from tbe Error of Youth
or the indlacretlona or exetiscf cf maluro year.

"The untold mil trie tbat result frcm Indiscretion
Iu tarh Ufa mav be allivlaled and curtd. These bo
dOaiLt thia nGsurtlon should purchase the new medical

nn puuuancHi iiy me ruibooy ucaicai inmiuie,
Uostou, entitled JLe Science ct Life, or

rrlcpgl.co. Vitality imnalred LTtbetrrtrs
cf youth or a too clot-- arrllcatlrnto bnslLs. mar Le

Ureftiiit'd iLd manhood rrgalntd. The lcttiti.te aU
I uuiiiutu - iur i uysiotogy ci nonun aou ttr win
ca. nice Si.fO. The best book of the kind taunt.
AUwauothir aluable medical t.ik treating exclusive-
ly im Mental and Nervoua Dltratts: more than tno
hundred royal octavo pages, 20 elegant engnuicg,
bound In substantial muslin. Iflce only $2 U. bare
ly enough to ry fcr prlnUng.' Loudon Lancet.

The book for young acd middU-a?e- d men to r(td
Just low, la the Science of Life, or Stlf.FrtserTatton.
The author lua returned frtni En rep fn exeilleU
health, and is aatn the Chief Contulting Physician rf
the I'eabojy Medical Institute, No. 4 ttulflncb atreit,
Boetaa, Mass. Uepublican Journal.

"Hope iietlled In the bottom of Pandora'a Loi. and
hope plumes her wlnga acewaiuce the iisulng of ttusi
valuable works, juUnhid ty the IV&body M.tbiil
Iust.tute, which an teaching thou.tnds how to an U
the maladies that tap the citadel cf life." I hila. Euq-

"It thculd be readby theyounr, thewlddlo-af- d,

and eTen the old.' New York Tribune.
'Let all get this great work rn diseases cfthe

jastputlfshedhy EraltHly Medical In-

stitute. It is aa readable as a romance." tlan r
Dolly Commercial, Jan. 13, 1871.

"IUU book vUl put Loata of people cuthtir guard
against tbe tmlblu cf fcalita wLU'b aia
directly caUulatid to make a v reck of huinau tutu re,'

IMaluc Standard, Jan. 9, lTi.
"It ofTera allcvlaticn to the aClicted, It ibovs h w

misfortune may best te borne, bow Its phslcal id
moral conscqueccea may have their forces turccd
as!do and he rendered crmparatively barmltes."
Chicago Times.

The above book coctilcs 300 pages, 12 mo , bound lu
beautiful Trench cloth; illuit rated. Prlt'e only U
Sent by mail to all parte cfthe worM, closely sealed
postage paid, on receipt of price.

Catalogue sent ou receipt of 3 cent postage stanip.
AdJr.,'fca the FEADODY MEDICAL INSTITCIE,

No. i Dolfimh St., Eoitcn, Mass., opp. ltcicre Iloute.
N. C The anther can be consulted oa the ah(c

named diaici, as well as slldln(a rttnaliins bVill
secrecy and experk ace. O&cq hours, 0 a m. to it p.m.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

PrintingPaper
JI:l'T cnttaUly ou band, Cju furui.b almos

any site or lgbt called for, at a d.j's notice. 111.

all made of

BAGS,
And worVa better than other MneU rf taper, Let w
hear from you uheu ou wish either

PAPER OR BOOKS
made to order. We d) the nhole thing.

OlaremontMTgCo.,
Cltirciuont, X II.

Pianos, Pianos!
4TCIcnood ladles' Seminary, for salo CIIEAr,

or rented at rcaronallo rates. Apply to

1I1EAM OBCDTT,
0 West Lebanon, N. lb


